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ABSTRACT

[n J989 the autllars described a cluster of severe symptoms in [0
women treated ina ti me-limited group for incest su rvivors who had
bml pS)'chiatrically IwspitaJiud. All had expmenud mul!ipk prior
Iwspualiwtions and muLJiple suicide attempts. Multiple diagn05eS
including borderli'le and affective disorders were present in thefirst
lOami in a replirotion sample. Thepresent sludyexplores two clinical questioru raised in the treatmeJlt andf~uP ofthesepatielts:
1) Did the traumaJoc.usro groups exacerbale severe symptoms in
some patients? and 2) On long-term follow-up did group treatment
lead to a greater likelihood ofrecwery? We ustd chart review to fol·
low emergency contacts and hospitalizationl through three intervals: the two years that preceded treatment, and the two years that
included treatment, and a twa yearfolww-up interval. Acute contacts actually decreased during the treatment interval and on jolWlIMlp only one grou~treated patient remained seuaely ill and suicidal. In comparis~n a amtrolgroup ofhospitaliud fxmierlinewomen
ShOwM int:TtaStd ratlierthan decreased acuity in lhetreatment interval, lmt a similarly high level ofpre-treabnnlt acuity and a similar
50% likelihood of "rerovery~ by the follow-up intervaL &Uer outcome for group participants was most evident when we compared
the most seum cases in the two groups. The only suicide in the study
sample occurred in the cOlltrol group. Lack ofappreciation both of

In 1986. twO of the authors (Goodwin and Connell)
initialed a time-limited group for adult women with a history of incest who had experienced at least one prior psy·
chiatric hospitalization.
In 1989, we described sc"cresymptomsand severe abuse
histories in the first 10 participants (Goodwin, Chccvcs &
Connell, 1988). All bUl one suffered borderline personality disorder. All had experienced multiple prior hospitalizations, multiple suicide attcmpts and multiple diagnoses; all
were disabled. All described muhimodal child abuse by multiple perpetrators. Modes of abuse included physical, sexual and cmotional abuse, neglect and wiUlessed \~olence. A
replication study with the next 10 group participants confirmed these pattcrns of se\·erity, both in symptoms and in
childhood histories (Goodwin, Connell & Chec\'es, 1990).
In the sccond study we proposed the acronym BAD FEARS
as a way to list Ihc multiple symptom complexes in these
paticn ts: Borderlinc disorders, Affective disorders, Dissociative
symptoms, Fears (anxiety and other post-traumatic symptoms) , Eating disorders, Alcoholism or other substan ce abuse,
Revictimizations, Somati7..ation disorders and Suicidality
usually with compulsive self-mutilation.
The presenl study used chart review and a COIl\'cnience
comrol group to explore twO clinical issues that arosc during treaunent ofthesc fragile patients. First. ",'e noted that
palients often became extremely distressed during group
and later self-mutiJated or were hospitalized. We were concerned thai trauma-focused treaunent had exacerbated
severe symptoms. Later as we followed these patients, we
observed that many relinquishcd acute psychiatric symptomatology, completcd individual treaunent, and resumed
functional work and family roles. We wondered if the u-auma focus of treaunenl had led in lhe long term to a greater
likelihood of recovery.
To clarify these questions, chan re\~ew data .....ere collected both for group members and controls for three intervals: I) the two years prior to initiating treaunent; 2) the two
years that encompassed the treatmenl (group for probands
and an index hospitalizalion for controls) and 3) a a twoyear follow-up intClval.
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These data, prescmcd below, helped place our clinical questions in the context of an emerging natural history
ofsevere symptoms which seems to include both a prolonged
period of severe acuity (Carpenter, Gundersoll & Strauss,
1975) and a high frequency of recovery (Stone, Stone &
Hurt, 1987), regardless of treatment modality.

to patients with five to nine acute contacts over tWO years,
and a "high acuity" is defined as 10 or more acute contacts.
"Acute contacts per year per patient" is a self-explanalol)'
calculation devised to maintain comparability despite the
changes in denominatOr as patients wcre lost in the followup period.

METHODS

CONTROLS

brteroentiOtl

Controls were a cOllvenience sample of 10 women with
a primary or secondary diagnosis of borderline personalilY
disorder hospitalized in the insliltllion in the same )'car thal
the group began.
Thissample had originally been chart reviewed for two
related purposes: I) to determine whether other hospitalized borderlines met the high severitycrilcria found in incest
group members; and 2) to determine the frequency with
which child abuse histories were charted on inpatient units.
Nineteen (about 10%) of the 194 patientsadmitled to
one oftlle index institution's pS)'chiatric teaching wards during 1986 were discharged with a primary or secondary diagnosis of borderline. For the present study, we excluded the
five males in this sample and the two women who appeared
in thiss..mple but who later participated in the incest group.
\Ve included as controls the remaining 8 white females (all
women ill the incest group were white) and lhe two black
women in the sample who had a secondary diagnosis (for
comparability with the probands, all of whom had at. least
dual diagnoses).
Although the presence of two probands in the original
control group argues some comparability, the results of the
earlier study indicated that hospitalized borderlines had lower
severity and less data available abom childhood abuse, In
thal study we generated chart review indicalors of the BAD
FEARS or se\'ere S)'1nplOms; all probands produced at least
six indicators while only two of the ten women included as
controls had that many indicators of severe syndrome Status. Only eight of the ten controls showed charted information on childhood abuse or neglect; twO described physical and sexual abuse (the same m'o who showed severe
symptoms); one physical and emotional abuse; one emotional abuse with parental alcoholism; and three said a parent had been pS)·chotic. Of the twO incest group members
who appeared in the inpatient sample, only one had child
abuse experiences charted.

Group IrCalmem involved the follO\\'ing elements: I)
twO co-therapists; 2) a 12-session time-limited [annal with
the possibility of pursuing more than one sequence; 3) 90minute sessions held in a MClllal Health Center with adequate security; 4) fewer lilan 6 patients pergrOllp; 5) a requin....

ment for ongoing individual therapy; and 6) encouragement
to stop therapemic work in a particular group and resume
a later sequencc if sessions proved stressful. The therapeutic focus emphasized collecting information both aboutsymptOIllS and childhood experiences and understanding how
responses to childhood experiences influenced presenl
symploms and coping strategies.
The numberofgroup sessions utilized by a single patien t
ranged from one to forty; in seven patients there W"dS ongoing consultation between group and individual therapists;
six patients contacted the group therapists in the follow-up
period and were intcn-icwcd; eight completed questionnaires
about symptoms and lifetime violence histol)'.

C1Iarl Reviewfor Group Participa"ts
Chart re\-iew for group participants collccted I) lifetime se\'erity indicators and 2) acuity indicators for pre-trcatmcnt, treaunent, and foUow-up inter....als.
Lifetime severity indicators included total number of
psychiatric hospitalizations. age at first hospitalization, and
presence of a life-threatening suicide auempt.
Acuity indicators for each time intcn'al included: I)
number of emergellCY visits; 2) number of hospitalizations;
3) days of psychiatric hospitalizalion; and 4) months of out·
patient lherapy (ally month was counted in which at least
olle oUlpatient contact was logged).
The index hospital was a large public teaching facility
which provided both general medical and ps)'chiatric services. In these analyses we do IlOt distinguish medical from
ps)'chiatric contacts. For example, an overdose leading to a
medical emergency visil. a medical hospitalization, a PS)'chiatric emergency visit, and a psychiatric hospitalization
was tabulated as two emergency visits and two hospitalizations.
Records from other institutions or outside lherapists
wcre present or alluded to in some charts; however, these
data were incomplete and inconsistent, and we did not labulatc them. All patients were rcceiving medications during
the stud)' inten"al, but we did not tabulate this either.
'Total acute contacts" refcrs to the stUll of emergency
visits and hospitalizations in the index institution in a particular interval.
~Low acuity" is defined as four or fewer acute contacts
for a patient in a two-year interval; ~moderale acuity" refers

RF.SULTS

Severity Measures i" Probollds am! Co"trols
The 10 probands were while women ranging in age
from 20 to 44 with a median age of28. All had three or more
prior hospitalizations and all had made life threateningprior
suicide auem pts. Nu mber orJifetime hospi talizations ranged
from three to 13 with a median of 10. Age at first hospitalization ranged from 13 to 28 Wilh a median of21. Duration
of illness (calculated as the )'ears between first psychiatric
hospitalization and entry into treatment) ranged from one
to 18 years with a median of eight years. Nine had a borderline diagnosis. The temh was diagnosed as having a mixed
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personal ity disorder with dependen t fcaLUres. Al Ihad a coexisting affective diagnosis. Sevcn had eating disorders and
sevcn gave addiction hiSLOries. All gave histories of physical
and sexual abuse in addition to other types of abuse and
neglect.
Of the controls eight were white and t\\'o were black.
They ranged in age from 23to 40 wiLh a median of35. Nine
had thrce or more hospitalizations prior to the treatment
interval but only four had made a life-threatcning suicide
attempt. Number of lifetime hospitalizations ranged from
o to 22 with a median of five. Age at first hospitalization
ranged from 15 to 34 with a median of 27. Duration of illness ranged from 0 to 19 )'ears with a median of9.5. All had
borderline diagnoses. Six had 3 coexisting major affeCD\'e
disorder. Two had eating disorders and one gave an addiction history. Two had no Axis I diagnoses at all. Only two
gave histories of combined physical and sexual abuse; six
olhers had other types of adverse childhood experiences.
Although lifetime chart review indicated lo.....er acuity
in controls, when we looked only at the pre-trealment interval, five controls and fOllr probands were at high or modemLe levels of acuity.
In summary probands tended to differ from controls,
as follows:
I. Thcy were younger.

2. Thcy had a youngcr age of onset of psychiatric
symptoms
3. They had more previous hospitalizations.
4. A higher percentage had made life-threatening
suicide auemplS.

5. A higher percelllage had multiple diagnoses.

accounted for 410 da)'S of hospitalization in the last inter\'al.

Only onc group participant was lost to follo....Lup: she
had entered the group \vith a diagnosis of fugue state and
fuged again one year into the treatment interval.
Lookingcase-by-ease raLher than 3tgroup data, we found
that four paticnlS had more Lhan doubled their acute contaclS during the trealment period; in two the increases took
Lhem into the modemte and high acuity mngcs while the
other two remained in the low acuity range.
Nine probands had some acute contact both in the pretreatment and treaunent inter.'als (eight were hospitalized
in each ofthose inten'als). In the follow-up intcl"'al only four
had acute COntacts and Lhree of those patients had low acuity, logging a total of fOllr contacts for the following complaints: anxiety attack, pelvic pain related to pelvic inflammatory disease, nausea diagnosed as secondary to hepatitis.
and elective surgery to repair ear damage secondary to physical abuse. Only one proband remained acmcl)' ill and chronically suicidal. This woman had high acuity throughout and
was diagnosed as having multiple perwnalitydisorder in the
treatment interval. She accounted for five of the six hospitali7..ations, 410 of the 411 hospital days and nine of the 12
emergency \~sits logged by the probands in Lhe follow-up
interval. Chart review, inter.'iews and consultation indicated a great deal of conflict between inpatient and outpatient
therapists regarding her dissociative disorder diagnosis.
This may have exacerbated acuity. Her 410 days hospitalizcd in a two-year illlel"'al was the highest seen in either
probands or controls. The next highest was 155 days per
interval logged respectively by one proband and one COIltroL
Of the threc probands diagnosed with a dissociative
disorder. one fugucd and was lost to follow-up, one remained
acutely ill and one (diagnosed as having multiple personality in the pre-treatmcnt intcf\'al) was the most ill ofthc three
patients still showing low acuity at follow-up.
Five probands had attained zero acuity at follow-up

In some areas the two groups were quite comparable.
About hall'in both groups had modcrate or high acuity in the pre-treatment inter.'al, and both groups had
a median duration ofillnessofeight
TABLE I
to ten ycars.
Acuity Measures for Croup Participants in Pre-Treatmcnt. Treatment
and Post Treaunent Inlcrvals.*
Acuity ofProbands in th~ PreTreahne7lt, Treatment
and FolloIJHlP Intervals
Total
For group participants, total
Acute
Emergency
Days in
acute COTHacts declined at each
Contacts
Visits
Hospitalizations. Hospital
interval, with 59contac!S logged pretrealment,51 duringtrealmcntand
18 post-treatment (See Table I).
Pre-Treatment
37
59
22
383
Emcrgency visilS declined more
stcadily than hospitalizations, going
Treatment
51
28
155
23
from 37 to 28 to 12 while hospitalPost-Treatment
18
12
411
6
izations went from 22 to 23 to six.
Da)'S in hospital changed from 383
·One patient was lost to JoIluw-up in the treatmnlt intnvaL
to 155 to 411, but a single patient
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although four had logged outpatient visits in that two-year
interval. Of Ihese five patients. two had low acuity boUl in
pre-treatment and tfeatmelll intclY"dls despite a prior historyoflife-threatcningoverdoscs. Both pursued greater than
24 months of outpatient treatment with termination and
both resumed jobs. Both remained well at follow-up despitc
major stresses: one had married and one had been diagnosed as having a life-threatening physical illness. A third
patient had moderate acuity pre-treatment which increased
to high acuity in the treatment intemils ....>i.th physical fights,
psychotic symptoms, medication toxicity and somatic symptoms. She was stabilized in a home health care program but
remained disabled for work. Two had high acuity with 18
and 22 contacts in the pre-treatment intclval due to multi-

pie life-threatening suicide attemptS. Both completed 24 or
more mon ths ofpsychotherapy wilh term illation and resumed
jobs.
In four of these five cases ofrecovcry both patienl and
psychiatrist felt there had been a positive response to medications.
Comparison of Acui" and Outcome in Probands and Controls

The 10 Control women sho ed slightly higher rates of
acuity in the pre-treatment inten 1 (3.3 acute contactS per
patient year versus 3.0 acute contacts per patient year in
probands). Theyalso logged more outpatientmontllsin the
index institution than did probands (108 for controls versus 28 for probands), indicating that their treatment was
moreconccntr,llcd in the index institutions.
Excess acuity in controls was also
obsen'ed in the treaunent and folTABLE 2
low-up intervals (See Table 2.) The
Total Acute Contacts in Probands and Controls During Pre-Treatment,
difference
attained sign ificance only
Treaunent and Follo.....- up Inten>als.during the treallnent interval when
controls a\'eraged 4.5 acute contactS
per year and group members logged
Probands
Controls
2.7. Comparison of total acute contacts yielded a chi square of8.94 with
Total
-Rate Per
Total
-Rate Per
P less than .01.
Patient
Per Year
Patient
Per Year
One control suicided one year
into the treatment interval. A second
control moved aW;:ly3tthe beginning
Pre-Treatment
59
(3.0)
(3.3)
66
of the follow-up interval.
Despite these dropoutS and the
Treatment
51
(2.7)
(4.5)
86
\'ery long hospitalization described
in one proband. controls outstripped
(1.0)
Follow-Up
18
(1.9)
30
prohandsin total daysin hospital over
the6years.logging 1026 days as com"'Rntes are based on a dtmominator of 10 for both groups prt-trmtment. 9.5 for both
pared to 949 for probands. Controls
groups during treatment, and 9 probands and 8 controls duringJollouHIP.
also utilized more months of outpatient therapy over the 6 years with
297 months versus 233 in probands.
Only in the follow-up intelval did
probands outStrip controls in outTABLE 3
patient utilization. 103 months to 70
Outcome in High Severity- Probands and Controls
months. Thecontrol patielllwhosuitided logged only five months of out~
patient therapy. the second lo\\'est in
Probands
Controls
this group.
Looking at individual patterns
we find that five controls morc than
Number
4
4
doubled their acute contactS in the
treatment interval; two of these
Dead
I
0
remained at low acuity levels despite
the increase. one entered UlC modIII
I
2
erate range and t"Woentercd the high
acuity range.
WeU
3
I
Overall, eight of 10 controiswere
hospit.alized pre-treatment. All .....ere
"'High sevnity is defined as pmenu oja major afJutiw diagtlosis. a history ojsuicide
hospitalized during the treatment
attempt and moderate or high acuity in the pre-tnatment intmJa/.
interval (this was a requirement for
their being defined as controls).
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Eight had emergency contacts pre-LTeatmclll and 10 during
the treallncnt inten'al.
In the post-trctluncnt interval, tvm patients remained
quite ill. One logged sc\'cn hospitalizations and 16 emergency visilS, the other three hospitalizations and three emergency contacts. Both remained acutclysuicidal. As mentioned.
another patient had died b}' suicide in the treatment interval. One patient remained at a low level of acuity. A fifth
patient mo\'cd and was 10stlO follow-up.
or the two controls who told inpatient staffahoul sexual abuse in childhood, one suicided and one is the most
acutely ill paLient at follow-up. Thcsewere the only two patients
who mCLsevcre syndrome criteria all the chart review study.
The sexually abused control still alh"e but ill was scored as
ha\i ng dissociative symptoms on chart review because of"oiees described as inside her head and problems with finding
possessions thal she could not remember having purchased.
Bolh controls with eating disorders also had poor outcomes;
one was the control \\'ho suicided and the other was the sccond most ill control at follow-up.
Five controls had attained zero acuity at follow-up. Two
had low acuity throughout and had ne\"er made a suicide
attempt. Two others had low acuity pre-treatment which
increased to moderate and scvcrc lcvels during treatment.
Both had made life thrcatening suicide attcmpts in the past.
The fifth paticnt had maximal acuity pre-treatment bUI had
ncver made a life-Ihreatening suicide attcmpt. She was the
only palienl of Ihe 20 10 log 72 months of outpatient Ireatment ovcr the six-year study intcrval. Onc focus ofhcr treatment cOllcerned her feelings about her own mother's psychosis, which had resulted in numerous foster care placements
for Ihe patient in childhood. The patient wanted to be a better parent to her own children.
Comparison ofOutoome in High Severity Proba"ds and Controls

We also compared outcome in probands and controls
focusing only on individuals with high severity. We defined
high scvcrity as the presence of a major affective diagnosis
in addition to borderline, a history of at least one life-threatening suicide auempt. and moderate or high acuilY in the
pre-t.rcatmentinlerval. Four patients in each group mel these
criteria. Three of the high severil)' probands attained zero
acuity at follow-up, one was still quite ill. Only one of the
high scverity controls achieved zero acuity. Two were still
quite ill at follow-up and one had died by suicide.

DISCUSSION
Problems with the Study

There are ob\ious problems with lhese data. The study
sample is quite small. The controls are a convenience sample. known only by chart review (as opposed to the much
richer clinical data available for probands). Controls are different from probands in age and severity. There is a great
deal of missing data as only contacts at the index institution
were tabulated.
The authors have tried to address thesc problems in
two ways:. Firsl we present the data descriptively without try-

ing 10 make statistical inferences which .....ould overstep the
data. Secondly, we tried to thin k through the problems, man}'
of which tended to bias against finding a positive effect of
group treatment in probands. Probands were younger. We
noted lhal all five women under 30 in the combined study
group did poorly. The four who were probands failed to
reach zero acuit}, and the one \\'ho was a control suicided.
Probands had higher sevcrity. Also they were less attached
to Ihe institution pre-u'eatmellland might have been drawn
into greater institutional contacts through their entry to the
group, thus leading t.o increased acute contacts in the treatment and post-treatment intervals.
A design problem thai biased towards a false finding
of better outcome in probands was the requiremenl thal
controls be hospitalized, ,,'hich made their treaunent con·
dition also a measure of poor outcome. However, baseline
ratesofhospitalization ,,'ere high (eight in the pre-treatment
interval for both groups); and eighl probands were hospitalized during the treatment inteT\'aI. Even if 10 acute contacts are subtracted from the controls during the treatment
interval, their acuity during treatmcnt remains higher than
found in probands with a chi square value of 4.9 and P slill
less than .05. A more serious problem with using standard
treatment as a comparison is thai controls did not share in
thc extra attention and hopefulness associated with panicipaling in a research project.
Applying the Results to Qi,lical Questi01tS

Docs incest group treatment in this formatcxacerbatc
severe symptoms? Thcse data do not support this obseT\'a·
tion. For group partici pan LS, acute contacts actually decreased
during the treatment inteT\'3I, while that ofcontrols increased.
Although four group members showed increased acuit}'during treatment, five controls shO\,'ed similar increases. The
onc compleled suicide occurred during thc treatment interval but in a control. Colllrdry to expectation, acuity was significantly highcr during the treatment interval among controls than in group participants.
In retrospect, our concern about exacerbation can be
understood as follows: 1) We underestimated the high pretreatment levels of awit}, in these patients. 2) We failed 10
appreciale the importance ofnegati\·e reactions to treatlnent
in borderlines which were obseryed in controls as well as
group participants. Thissubjecl is much discussed in the literature (Kemberg. 1984). 3) There maybe a prolonged phase
of high acuity in the natural history of this syndrome that
occupies about four years of the time course regardless of
treatment.
New questions are raised by l11e finding that contrary
to expectation, the treatment focus on child abuse was ass0ciated v.ith decreased acuity. II IDaybe that the negati\·c responses to treatment in borderlines are made more intelligible
and workable when they can be understood in the Iighl of
earlier childhood trauma and patients" concerns aboul
repeated abandonment or abuse.
Doesa specific psychotherapy focus on child abuse favor
recovery? Perhaps. Five patients in each group had altained
zero acuity by the follow-up imeT\'a.I. However, when we looked
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only at the four patil':llts in each group with the highest severity; three in the intervclllion group .....ere "weD" while only
one whh standard treaunent had impro\'cd to ,hal level and
another control had died.
There was some evidence both in probands and controls that those with dissociative disorders in addition to borderline and mood disorders remained ill longer.
We could not rule out a specific focus on child abuse
in the psychotherapy of controls. Indeed in the recovered
control for whom records were Illost complete, this was documented as a therapeutic focus.
CONCLUSION

The group of psychiatric patients defined in this and
previous sLUdics show high utilization of inpatient and emergency services, high risk for compleLcd suicide and prolonged
cour1;C, espcdallywhen dissociation complicates borderline
and mood disorders. However, about half recover in terms
of reaching zero acuity levels despite continued use of outpatient treatmcnt.
This study on group treatment, like a previous smdy
on screening (Goodwin, AUias, McCarty, ct aI., in press),
showed no evidence mata carefully designed focus on child
abusc exacerbated acuity. indeed a favorable outcome for
group intervention \~ most demonst'<l.ble when we looked
only at those patients with the highcst severity, patients who
might be screened out of trauma-focused therapy if one
assumed that such a focus wouldexacerbatc symptoms. More
data are necded about this high-risk group of patients. •
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